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A Message from Town Manager Mike McLaurin
The year 2020 will certainly go down as one of the most unusual years in our lifetime. I do not know of
anyone who, last year, could have predicted where we would be today. We went from our normal
activities to wearing masks, more frequent hand washing, and getting accustomed to new terms such as
Zoom meetings and social distancing. Jobs we thought were relatively stable went away overnight and
many became concerned about the future.
At Town Hall, we have experienced a lot of changes. Since arriving in August of last year, I have been
fortunate to inherit a professional, talented, and motivated staff, all with a sense of mission of serving
you, the public, our customers.
We are doing several things to make sure we are always available to serve you. First, we have
implemented strict COVID prevention practices, which have included mask wearing, frequent sanitizing,
and social distancing. We have also adjusted schedules for more remote work, and we are proactively
isolating anyone who may have been exposed to someone with COVID. Second, we are expanding our
technology to enhance our capabilities for remote meetings. Third, we have refocused many of our parks
and recreation events to provide an opportunity for everyone to participate, whether through one of our drive-up or virtual events.
As we move into 2021, I am optimistic about our future. History has shown that when we go through tough times, our society becomes
more resilient. New things are invented, new jobs are created, and new practices and processes are developed.
I am also optimistic about the future of Indian Trail. We, like all cities, have problems, but our problems are minor compared to what
others facing. We are blessed indeed.
As your Town Manager, the staff and I are committed to serving you by providing professional service and practicing the values of
honesty, ethics, and integrity.
In closing, I want to thank you for being a part of our community. It is my pleasure to serve as your Town Manager. I wish you a happy and
prosperous 2021. Stay safe everyone, we need you.
Sincerely,
Mike McLaurin
Town Manager
fmm@indiantrail.org

January Meeting Dates*
12
14
19

Town Council Meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Stormwater Advisory Committee, 6 p.m.
Planning Board Meeting, 6 p.m.

21
26
28

ABC Board, 6 p.m. @ABC Store (5880 U.S. 74)
Town Council Meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Board of Adjustment Meeting, 6:30 p.m.

All meetings are at Indian Trail Town Hall, 315 Matthews-Indian Trail Road, unless otherwise noted. Council meetings may be viewed
online at http://indiantrail.org/310/Live-Archived-Media.
*Meetings are subject to change and cancellation, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic. Please visit the Town’s website at
www.indiantrail.org for the most up-to-date meeting information.

Solid Waste and Recycling: News and Reminders
February Bulk and e-Waste Pick-Up

1-12

The next Bulk/e-Waste Pick-Up event will run from Feb. 1 through Feb. 12. Residents should put their bulk waste at
the curb on the SAME DAY they put out their recycling can during those two weeks. If you’re not sure which week you
are, visit www.indiantrail.org/256/Solid-Waste-Service or call 704.821.5401.

Leaf Collection Reminder
Some leaves are still clinging to the trees, which means many
residents are still dealing with leaf clean up.
If you’re still raking leaves, please remember to put them in either
clear biodegradable bags or the paper yard waste bags. If you
happen to have a yard waste cart, they can be put in there as well.
Bagged leaves should be set out with your trash on your yard
waste week. If you have any questions about leaf pick up, contact
Town Hall at 704.821.5401.

HOA Outreach

The Town of Indian Trail regularly communicates with neighborhood Homeowners
Associations to provide important information about events, projects and other
happenings around town.
We work hard to maintain an updated list, but community management companies
and HOA board members change frequently.
If you are a member of your neighborhood’s HOA, help us ensure your contact
information is up to date.
Please send your HOA contact information to Communications Coordinator Abbey
Ball at anb@indiantrail.org.

Submit an Online Stormwater or
Street Maintenance Request
Did you know? You can submit a service request form through the Town’s
website for:
• Stormwater maintenance
• Street maintenance (including right-of-way)
• Sidewalk maintenance
• Street light repair or request
• Street sign request
To submit a request, follow these steps:
1. Visit www.indiantrail.org.
2. Hover your mouse cursor over the SERVICES tab on the home page.
3. Click on Stormwater Services under the Residential heading.
4. Scroll down to the middle of the page and click on Stormwater &
Street Service Request Form. If it is a stormwater-related issue, you
can also call the Stormwater Hotline at 704.821.8173.
5. Fill in as much information as you can about the issue.
6. Make sure to click on the drop down menu Service Request Type so
we know if it’s a Stormwater or Street issue.
7. Click the Submit button once the form is complete.
Once the form is submitted, it is sent to several staff members who work
under the Public Works and Engineering Departments. One of these staff
members will contact you via e-mail or a phone call.

Welcome
New Businesses!
The following business have recently opened in
Indian Trail:
Taino Restaurant
3816 Sardis Church Road
704.218.2011
www.tainorestaurant.com
www.facebook.com/tainorestaurantindiantrail
Tickle My Ribs
6640 Old Monroe Road, Suite E
704.218.2222
www.tmrbbq.com
www.facebook.com/TickleMyRibs

Have you recently opened a business in
Indian Trail? Let us know, and you will be
featured on our social media pages and in
the next newsletter. Contact Communications
Coordinator Abbey Ball at anb@indiantrail.org.

Stormwater Fee Charge FAQS
As part of their yearly taxes, Indian Trail residents, businesses and land owners pay a Stormwater Fee. The fees are used throughout the
year to reduce flood risks and improve water quality in creeks and lakes. Check out the Frequently Asked Questions below to learn more.
1. Are private lands exempt from the fee?
All land, public or private, is subject to a service charge.
2. What does NOT qualify as an exemption?
Exemptions shall not be allowed based on age, tax exemption, or other status of an individual or organization.
3. Who establishes the rate?
All service charges are established by the Indian Trail Town Council.
4. Where does the 2,060 sq. ft. value come from?
This is based on an average square foot survey of houses built within the Town limits by a third-party consultant when the ordinance was
established. The 2,060 value is known as the Equivalent Residential Unit (ERU).
5. How is the fee broken down?

Tier

Residential Rate

Tier 1: ≤ 2,060 sq. ft.

$4.43 per parcel per month

Tier 2: > 2,060 sq. ft.

$5.30 per parcel per month

i. For other developed residential land, the monthly stormwater services charges shall be one ERU per each dwelling unit. This
category includes townhouses, apartments, condominiums, and other multi-unit residential developments.
ii. For all other developed properties, the monthly stormwater service charge on developed land is calculated by dividing the total
impervious surface area of the property by one ERU, rounded to the nearest tenth, then multiplied by the established monthly ERU
rate as shown above.

ERU

Non-Residential Rate

ERU = 2,060 sq. ft. of impervious area

Rate = $3.38 per ERU per month

Example: If property X has a total impervious area equal to 20,000 square feet, then its total fee would be broken down like this:
• 20,000 divided by 2,060 = 9.7 ERUs; 9.7 ERUs times $3.38 per month = $32.79; $32.79 times 12 months = $393.48 per year (End of
Year Tax Statement Amount)
6. What are the exemptions to this fee?
The following exemptions from stormwater management service charges are allowed if the submittal process is followed per the
ordinance:
• Undeveloped land
• Improved public transportation ways, including public streets, roads, greenways and trails, airport taxiways and runways, and
internal roads within public facilities, which have been conveyed to the North Carolina Department of Transportation or the Town of
Indian Trail and are used by the general public for motor vehicle transportation.
• Railroad tracks; however, railroad stations, maintenance buildings or other developed land shall not be exempted from stormwater
management service charges.
• Developed land with less than 400 square feet of impervious surface area.
• Cemeteries, excluding buildings located on cemetery property greater or equal
to 400 square feet of impervious surface area. Churches with attached
graveyards shall not be included in this exemption.
7. What is the stormwater fee used for?
Stormwater utility funds are solely used for the following:
• Operation costs
• Maintenance costs
• Management costs
• Indirect costs
• Capital improvements
• Debt principal
• Debt service
• Reserve funding for stormwater services
If you have any questions or are having a stormwater issue at your home or
business, contact the Town of Indian Trail’s Engineering Department at 704.821.8173.

Join an Indian Trail Board or Committee
Was one of your New Year’s resolutions to get more involved in the community? Then consider joining one of Indian Trail’s Boards or
Committees.
The ABC Board has one term expiring on March 30, 2021. Applications should be received by March 18.
The Town of Indian Trail has the following terms expiring on June, 30, 2021:
• Two seats on the Board of Adjustment
• Two seats on the Planning Board
• Two seats on the Stormwater Advisory Committee
• One seat on the Parks, Arts, Recreation and Culture Committee
Applications for these Boards and Committees should be received by May 3.
To apply, fill out an application at http://indiantrail.org/305/Boards-Committees under Board Member Application Forms.
All applications should be sent to Town Clerk Kathy Queen at klq@indiantrail.org. You can also return applications in person to Town Hall
at 315 Matthews-Indian Trail Road or by mail to the attention of the Town Clerk at PO Box 2430, Indian Trail, NC 28079.

Contact Information
Town Council
Michael Alvarez, Mayor
malvarez@indiantrail.org
Marcus McIntyre, Mayor Pro Tem
mmcintyre@indiantrail.org
Todd Barber, Council Member
tbarber@indiantrail.org
David Cohn, Council Member
dcohn@indiantrail.org
Mike Head, Council Member
mhead@indiantrail.org
Jerry Morse, Council Member
jmorse@indiantrail.org
Town Manager
Michael McLaurin
fmm@indiantrail.org
Important Numbers
UC Sewer and Water Services
704.296.4210
UC Public Schools
704.296.9898
UC Sheriff’s Office (IT Division)
704.283.3791
Hemby Bridge Fire Department
704.882.2100
Baker’s Fire Department
704.289.2741
Stallings Fire Department
704.821.7100

Apply for a Position on the
Comprehensive Plan Advisory Committee
Are you interested in seeing
smart growth in Indian Trail?
Would you like to help envision
what the Town will look like in
the future?
Then apply for a position on the
Comprehensive Plan Advisory
Committee!
The Town’s Planning
Department is in the process
of creating Indian Trail’s next
comprehensive plan and needs
several people to make up
the Advisory Committee. The
committee will be comprised of
a variety of representatives to
bring a set of diverse
viewpoints to the table.
The Town encourages all to apply who are interested in investing in the future of Indian
Trail.
If you are interested in applying, fill out an application at http://indiantrail.org/305/BoardsCommittees under Board Member Application Forms. Return it to Brandi Deese, planning
director, at bcd@indiantrail.org or feel free to drop your application by Town Hall at 315
Matthews-Indian Trail Road.

TOWN OF INDIAN TRAIL
315 Matthews-Indian Trail Road
Indian Trail, NC 28079
704.821.5401
www.indiantrail.org

@IndianTrail
@IndianTrailGOV
@indiantrailnc

Sign up for
e-notifications at
www.indiantrail.org.

